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110W TO DO IT.
That speling shud be reformd admits of

no dout. How shud it be done? Not bv
its own volition; nor by tirne. Time brings
forth nothing. Man is the agent; not an
invisibi factor, time. Time is the scool-
hous of man, giving opportunity for exe-
cuting his plans. To reform. a nation's
speling or anything, man and lis felos
must perform. it. That man must per-
form, must plan, organize, work. How?
First, by himself; then by co-workers. In-
dividual efort must neyer be slaknd or its
virtue underrated. Without the energy
and force of the unit ther cant be combined efort.

What miethod must an individual work-
er pursu? His own: let hlm work acord-
ing to his own convictions. They ar dear-
er to hLmi than those of any other, and ar
easier of interpretation. The counsel of
others may be so't, and adopted, if need
be, but the work must be of himself, to be
of service to himiself and the caus he is
engaged in; to folo in the footsteps of an-
other, without seif-consiosues of power to
propel an individual course is fruitf ul of
timidity, lukewarmnes, desertion. A de-
serter is a coward. Ar yu a, deserter?

We hiav had splendid exampls in Frank-
lin, Webster, when to initiate reform. was
no easy task. Mardi, Funk, Hlarris stil sho
the way; as do Larison, llamilton), Mott,
Pitmnan, Ellis, Max Müliler, Skeat, Murray,
and manv others. It is flot enuf to pub-
lish costlv dictionaries, to edit jurnals, to
institute reform. in educational publica-
tions, to instigate Congres to act, to pro-
mote platform. propaganda. This is good,
excelent,splendid;we apreciate it ail, and
gladly welcomne more. But it isnot enuf.
The individual shud do his part. In many
agitations private workers cannot do rnuch
of the actual reform, only spred informa-
tion, gain converts; in speling reform the
avenue is wider, the field broader, wher-
on evryone may play a part. What is that
part?* To play Lt when uzing pencil, peu,
ink and paper. Opportnnity to reform is
within us, by us, thru us, at our very fin-
ger's end. Nýo one can say it is not posibi,
is flot easier to rite hav than 'have'; short-
er and l)eter to employ e.rprest than 'cx-

pressed'; sno than 'snow'; that ov is more.
sensibi than 'of'; c -)f than 'cougch'; etc.

Let evryone in symnpathy with speling
reform manifest Lt by practzsing refo'rm.
It wud stimulate Funk & Wag' nalls' pluky
efort in circulating Tlie Voice; Dr Ilamil-
ton's misionary enterprize, TIIE HERALD;
Di- iarris' boli stroke Lu conuiting the Na-
tional Educational Asociation to certn
miodified forms; Dr Larison's logical and
doged persistency iu publishing Thtelur-
nal 0v Ortliocpy and Orthografy and other
works in fonetic dIres. Stedyv, persistent,
personal efort in r-etargninfl absurd forms
creates helthy public opinion, causing the
question to 1)e clast as one of practical im-
portance in the cuntry's educational rnachinery.

Utilize the Pr-es. Editers lind publishers
ar open to presure f rorn without: uze their colurns.

Circulation of literature is within the
province of all. Much seed needs soing. So it.

Hetton-le-Hole, Er~g. H. DRUMMOND.

OLD AND NEW.
rAnser to one who rote: "«I arn puzld by the

speling in yur paper. Sorne words apear foneti-
cized; others ar speld in the olci way."]

TiiE IIERALD'S tune is pitcht in two
keys: 1. Old Speling Revized, found on its
first three pages; 2. New Speling, or Or-
thografy, on its four-th page.

Old Speling Rez)ized takes as its basis the
speling now establisht; but, if two forms
of a word ar in comnon use, as rhyme rime,
pro etice practise, czar tsar, Hindoo Hindu
fetichi fetish, Lt presuposes the beter one
chosen: rime, pro ctise, tsar, HIItduu, fetishi,
honor, wagon, Eskimo, Aligonkin, Ilawa i,
Haiti, Fuchau., Filipino, cent er, civilize, etc.
[t then aplies the foloing rules (,about
tantamount te the 24 Joint Rules without
their trubîsome prolixity):
OMIT useles leters; CHgANGE, (if soundcd so) d to t,
ph or gh to f: let -er denote agent-nouns.
Beyond what these fuilly warant it does
not go. It consists in (i) On'sion of leters
both sulent and useles. Somne leters ar si-
lent, yet useful to shoquality in a preced-
ing vowel (as e in note) or otlierwise. Such
sulent leters as ar yet useful ar retaindl.
(iL) Change is made oul#i in the clases of
words specified Ln the miles. Omnision is
easier than change.
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New Spcling is more thoro-a .syten? em-
bodying and reflecting the "linguistic
habits" of our language (see Platforrn,
plank 14). Tfho new, it r-equiries no new
leters. Tru, it uze s four improved forrns
(r ou ) none of whichi ar new: for xi is
another form of u alredy in regular use;
while i, a, a, ar i»estor-ed from thre Anglo-
Saxon period. For i is dotles-i restored
(in use before the year 12-00) with a mac-
ron dropt on it to make it clearer and bet-
er diferentiated fromi i--vith-a-dot,; à is
Anglo-Saxon crost d, a form- that shnd hav
been dropt neyer, and which Old N'1orse,
as modern Icelandie, retains in fui use to
this day; whi]e a is a modernized shape
of an e-form in use in Old English, stil
seen in inscriptions in churches and in
printers' fancy type. Itimay be described
as e and t conjoirid, or as ct with the hori-
zontal stroke of e drawn thru it. Now a
is not quite this, being an e-formi-. Let ns
hav a fui e-form produced, which wil be
when funds ar~ forthcoming. Wil rcaders
suply the wherwithal? The improved e-
for'm shud be beter than either a or ê. If
sol it may, on trial, supersede thein.

PROGIIESAMONG PIZUNTERs.-Under this
heding in our preceding issue we noted
signs of progres in a clas comonly quite
conservativ. A second edition of the Style-
book of the Chticd f/o Soeietyo/ ojeer
(Ben Franklin Co., 232 li-vingr av., Chica-
go, 20 c.) , which was noticed in these col-
ums for October, and which isfastbecom-
ing authoritativ among cisatlantic rnem-
bers of the craft, has this holesale, hole-
sorne and comendabl change:

"We recomend adopting the National Educa-
tional Society's sirmplified speling of aitho, cata-
log, deca<log, demagog, piedagog, prolog, tho, tho-
ro [-fare, -1v, -ness], thru [-out].

"We also recomend adopting speling chemical
terms as revized and adopted by the American
Asociation for the Advancement of Science.
Sonie ar givu in tihe International, more ini the
Century, stil more iii the Standard; whiie ail ar
in the latest editian of Gould's Dict. of Medicin.

"Folo decisions and rules of the U. S. Board of
Geografie Nanies, as uzed in Governuient pritit-
ing. ini speling names of cuntries, cities and lo-
calities. These decisions ar folod in U. S. Oficial
Postal Guide, in tihe Century Cyclopedia of
Naines and iu the Apendix to the Standard D'y.*"
The P',ractical Pinter (monthlv, é25 cents
a year, Saint Louis, Mo.) in its MaI.,y num-
b)er signified its ,adoption of the twelv
words recomended by the N. E. A. It
givs the long list,sonie hnidreds in nurn-
ber, uzed by the Funk & W'agna,),ls Co.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.

-The Medical TVorld (44 pages monthl]y,
1520 Chestnut st., Philadelfia, $1 a year) we read
thru reguiarly with more than average stitisfac-
tion becaus it con tains sa many revized spelings.
This is -its second year in that cours. Here ar

specimens from its May number: thruout, sulfid,
overlookt, deveiopt, thoroly, enuf, slufing, dulo-
r id, morphin, ti-o, avertaxt, passt, increast, askt,
quinin, increast, ceast, dimiinisht, furniisht, mixt,
purchast, workt, thru, presst, nurst, bichlorid,
niitrat, aitho, hyoscyamin, niter, bleacht, strycli-
nin, suifat, acetat, thoro, publisht.

-Dr E. B. Andrews, superintendent of
Chcago scoals,"favors the recomen dation" of the

N. E. A. in its adopted reformdff speling, namnely,
altho demagog prolog thorofare
catalog pedagog tho thru
decalog pragram thoro thruout.

Mr Andrews sent a circular ta that efect to prin-
cipals of scools who in turn notified teachers toý
enforce the suggestion. Editorial caments ini the
Chicago pres, ineluding even the Tribune, hav
been unfavorabl.

-nour preceding issue the types had
a "Judge A. Tait" as a member of the Fonetie
Couneil farty years aga. Judge Alfonso Taft, of
Cinciniati, O., is ment. le was Atorny-Genral
in President Hayes' administration; later, minis-
ter to Austria.

-Collegces genraly now gîv a course in
foneties, fanes being the elements of languages
mucli as the elements in chemnistry combine to,
form substances. Toronto University has a lect-
ure each week (Friday faon) during teri. Prof.-
Fraser givs neariy twenty such, taken by stu-
dents in onors in. Modern Languages of the flrst
year-above thirty in number. These lectures
ar on Pure Fonetics as distinguisht fronu Aplied
Faneties (like Pure and Aplied Mathematics>.
Aplied Fanetics, the arthaepy of a givn language,
is expected separatly in the cours on that Ian-
guage. In the May ritn examinations (Prof. F.
examiner) ten questions wer put. Here ar five:.
1. Define "vaice." Describe the parts of the lar-
ynx inimediatly eoncernd in bts production, and
explain their action. 2. What is the difrence be-
tween a vaced anidawhisperd vawel? Ilustrate
by diagrams. 3. Giv ane examipi, in a word, af
each af the faboing clases of consonants: (a) Front
open vaiceles; (b) Bak open voiced tril; (c) Lip
nasal. 4. Describe carefuiy the formation of the
r sound of Italian or Spanish. By what name is.
it uzualy known . .. 10. Transcribe faneticalv
the Engiish word "pusillanimity" and the French
ward "pusillanimiite," markmng stres, dividing
bath words inta sylabis, and refering to any dif-
rence of principi in sylabi division.

-Judge Joel Myers, of Oberlin, Ohio,
died there lOth Feb., aged 79. His activ career
was mainily palitical. A liberal cantributer to,
TiE HERALD'S type-fund ten years aga, he yct
aids, while it iivs, a caus whase helpers ar tooý
few. He tha't the alfabet shud be much enlarg-
ed-its awn symibal for ecd wei defined sounid;
and this, tao, without reference ta haw other na-
tions emplay these sym bals.

-Kit chen Frcnch, (Ben Franklin Co.,232
Irving av., Chicaga. Ill., 25 c.) truly "fils a want
long feit." Na ather dictionary gîvs hat so ex-
piicitly terms in culinary art. When yu go to
Paris, take this as constant companion. It is a.
smail French-English and English-Frerch die-
tionary of words and frases uzcd in Frencli cooli-
ery, as ta which most dictionaries giv very poor
satisfaction.

-lon. Josef Medill was bomn in New
Brunswik in 1819. Tho Canadian-born, lie erly
lost bis pro-British sentimnent, bccomning editer
of a great daily, thc Chicago Tribune, noted for
bts delight in "tail-twistbng." He dbd much ta,
bring Abrahami Lin coIn to the front, and was the
last of the war editers. Tihe Tribune ail aiong
was, while Mcdiii heid the helm, notcd for stanch
advacacy of amended speling, of whichi him self
was mainsprbng. On 2d Sept., 1879, T'bc Tribune
apeard thruout in spcling amended acording to
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twelv specifications or rules prépared by Medili.
This was notkept upasfailing helth compeld him.
to liv in California and the South. For examipls
of The Tribune's vigoros advocacy of improved
wordf orrns see THE HERALD, vol. i, pages 172 and
192. This boru newspaper mian died at San
Antonio, Texas, on March l6th.

-Revista de Taquigraftct y Fonetismo, or
Ileview of Shorthand and Foneties, is a monthly
of 16 octavo pages, publisht at Leganitos 7, Mad-
rid, Spain. It is remarkabl how ofn shortband
and foneties mingi. Even in its titie f ocurs in
two places where most languages require ph.
This is now universal ini Spanish, a reformi acomn-
plisht long ago. Its sister-tung, Portuguese, yet
uzes ph and flot f. So does French. Italian bas
no ph, always f. In Italian this is not a reforni
but bas always prevaild; those who guided the
language not having comitted the ph-for-f folly.

C O R ES P ON D E N CE.

A STORM-CENTER IN "TIIE )VINDY CITY."

(To Dr E. B. Andrews, Sup't of scools, Chicago.)

SiR: Let me congratulate yu on having
suficient apreciation of its educational import-
ance, and the moral curage to make a stand for
simplifled speling in even twelv words only. I
trust that nelther the cheap wit nor the lahord
editorial bosh of the papers, or others, wil deter
yu fromn initiating further and more important
changes for tbe beter as yu feel yurself strong
enuf to cary yur point. Some one (or more) with
ahility and influence mnst make the stand, if
the language itself, and flot the rags and taters
of antiquity, in which it is now disguised, is to
be stndid, undcrstood and properly uzed. Many
remember when musick, pnblick, alinanack, col-
our, favour, endeavour, etc , wer orthodox. Is
ther a singl sensihi person flot glad the changes
wer made? 1 bope yu wil feel strong enuf to giv
]iv, shuid, wud, cud, enuf, tuf, ruf, f for ph, etc.,
a whak next, and thousands of heiples, sqnirmi-
ing yungsters whose tender noses yu help to
hold downl on the orthografic (?) grindstone wil
gro Up to bles y ii for helping theni ont of this
abominabi an d inexcus'abi nightmare-speling.

(To the Editer of the Record, Chicago, Ili.

Siut: Refering to yur coments on intro-
duction of "arnended" speling of a few words in
Our scools:

1)oes anyone supose presnt speling ci-d
be iniposed on an intelligent nation of aduits if
calld on to lern the language? Wud ther not ho
rebelion from tbe start against such inisrepres-
entations and nionstrosities? IS not its perpetu-
ity due alinost solely to its bcing forced on de-
fensles children wbile in their helples condition
iii scool, who when they gro up in this crampt
and distorted fasion becomne so menta]y and
moraly benumd that they hav no energy to thro
off the incubus, tho constantly making protest
by "poor" (? speling so ofn seen?

If change is mater of "levolution," and
Webster felt strong enuf to drop k from. publick,
ninsick, alimanack, etc., n out of colonr, favour,
honour, an 1 f rom traveller, etc., and not lose bis
reputation and influence, is it not high tume
soine one els who feels able shnd giv tbe wheel
another turn and drop ont more of the worse
than nseles leters wbich encumiber words and
confuse. lerners?

Does not the obvios and sensibi anser
deterrnin wbat shud bc the atitude of those who
ocupy responsibi positions of aiding in i-olding
the opinions of the mature public [as editers]
or directing the education of the yung?

Chicago, Ili. D. KIMBALL.

W OR D-RE G ISTER.
[A dash (-) rneans, saine as the preceding.i

........means, inifer from the preceding.]
OLD SPEING

REVIZ1ED

Agruinaldo
al
a wI

Saw cd
od,
odle, oxve(

can 0e
Caib1)0

S(loti oeh
dIo
tho

IFi1iipino!!
Iliindu
1urnibci
lu nibar
VUi

NFW SPELINO COSMOPOLITAN
O;RTHOGRAFY ORTHOEPY

(1-31-nuli'do
ol ol, 0], cil, atol

ettil-
('aribu
do<
(lu

I umber¶
lu nibar

od

0-d i'

I am ber.
hliii bar.

*Ode, owed (also 'road, 'rode and rowed
as wel as many others) difer a litI in orthoepy.
When the participl or preterit in ed drops e, its
place is ofn takenin distinct speech by the hold-
er (:)-that is, the vowel or continuant immedi-
atly preceding is beld a liti. Twenty years ago
AË erica was conivulst by Peck's "Bad Boy." An
expresion in it was, "Yen 'd 'a' dide alanghin' "
(yud'a daid a loefon Here Peek's ear apears to
apreciate our point. To sho that "died" had an
unuzual proniunciation he spelt it "dide," to i-
dicate daid or dai'lI, withont vowel-holding.

tln "ca.nt" italie u is one way of sevrai
by whicb abnorinal stres may be denoted in an
orthografy for scool uses only." It is almost an
establisht habit (and "habit is second nature")
that italics incean emifasis. A singl italie leter
in a word is a natural indication of stres there.
To print it canui- is another redy way; as is cann:

+CSiri.bû- is the expected inference.
This is got by reasoning tbus: the a just before 1,
in, n, r, and almnost any other singl consonant, if
snch singl consonant is irnmediatly fo]od by a
vowel is as iii cat, not as in car. Exampis: calico,
Cameron, paragraf, parafrase, carrot, barrister,
<noteworthy becaus derived from, bar) barrel,
cannel, Harris, Paris, Caledonia, capacity flan-
nel, happy, malice, Alice, gallows, falacy, palace,
chalice, appetite. aliment, alimony, Addison,
Alison, Madison, Hamilton, rally, valley, tally.
A dubi consonant counts singl becaus one is si-
lent. The rule inculcated is a "linguistie habit."
See Platform, plank 14. The n in Caribu is close
n becans final. As to stres, the mile is high stres
on first sylabi; thon the stres-pendulnm swings
Io on second sylabl; then swings to mnedium on
tbe third. As stres is le on second sylabi, it wil
be coer*a.bu- in coloquy. WVer stres abnormal iii
this word, its f ui orthoepy wnd apear in the Reg-
ister as is the case with canoe, Hindu. t

§0 or u encling a sylabi is Ô or~ f. Sec
TiE, EIRÂLD for January last, p. 4.

liThe Spanish speling, with f, flot ph.
¶jLaw-court scene:-Coiunsel: "Did yu

say, doctor, that the man was shot in the woods?"
[or lumiber region.] Medical witnes: "No, I said
be was shot in the lumbar region." [The seat of
lumbago.] Old Speling bas the menit to make
lumber and lum-bar distingnisht by the eye, tho
coloquialy the same. lIambar. So, too, ar cellar
and seller,namely, sel-ar. New Speling shud dis-
tinguish both pairs-also all and awl.

REVIZED
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[TIiÂL CORNER:"Try ail, adopt the good."-PÂ&ULI
LITL CHILDIREN BLE ST.

1' (Mark x.)
13. And oa wer bringing untu hlm liti

children, oat hi shud tucli àex; and ýe
disaipiz rebiûkt oem.

14. But hwen Jizus sô it, hi woz mîivd
wiZ5 indignasion, and sed untu oem, Sufer
liti children tu cum. untu mi: forbid oem
flot: for ov sucli iz oe kingdom. 0V God.

15. Venul ai sa untu vu, Ilusoever shal
flot resiv oe kingrdom 0v God az a liti
chauld, hi shal in no waiz enter oerin.

16. And hi tuk oem in hiz armz, and
blest oem, kiing hiz handz upon ôem.

FONETIC STUDIZ.
Az rider in fonetics at Yuniversiti Col-

ej, Liverplll, Dr R. J. Lloyd, M3. A., deliv-
erd hiz inbigyur-al lectyur on "De Yutiliti
and Interest 0V Fonetie Studiz". Fonet-
les ment riali oe saiens 0V oe producsion
and netyur 0v spôkn saundz, and Mi art ov
oer nîproduesion. Foneties had bîn in ôi
eÂr for a jenerasion. Ellis and Sweet had
restôrd tuI Chü3ser hiz orijinal melodi and
givn bak tu Angrlo-Sacson sumthing laik
its orijinal saundz. Brugm aun (pronauns,
birux*mcn-, x gutural) and u?ýerz hav es-
tablisht in skeleton form. oe fonetie fille-
Sion 0V oi Aryan langwejez. De had dun
ois in spait 0V yeni bakward development
0V fonetic saiens itself. A satisfactori sai-
ens ov ]angwej shud be abi tu ecspres ol
fizical fenomena 0V langwej in termz 0V
mater and mosion. Evri saund ov lancwej
dt tu bi ultimatli ecsprest, az tu its orijin,
in termz 0V ae inilvments and pozisionz
0V ?5i organz cnmating() it; and az tii its acîls-
tic natyur, in tenmz 0V âe rezulting eirial
mùvments. De thing herd, hauever, iz a
subjectiv sensasion, subject tu saicie l8z.
Investigasion had bîn bizi on ol oîz as-
pects ov spôku saundz; hi (oe lectyurer)
had traid tu du hiz shar. Hiz thiori 0V oe
producsion and aciistie constitiusion 0V
vauelz, 0V hwich a sketch woz givn tu oe
Livenpùl Liteneri and Filosof ic Sosaieti in
1890, woz nau waidli acsepted iii prinsipi,
ôo hi had had tu conect it in sum. arith met-
!cal detpflz. Hi had begun tii autiain a
similar thiori 0V oe consonants, but woz
gratli hamperd for wont ov a fônograf.
De mô)r perfectli fonetics becpim a saiens,
oe mOn acyuratli and confidentli it cud bi
aplaid az an art. Dis cud 1)1 il ustrated in
referens tu eni langwej, Ingrlish, foi-el], or
clasical. Az tii clasie lanigwejez lie shôd
han .âer ensient proflunsiesion hiad bIn re-
cuverd bai fonetic reserchi, and red pesej-
ez tii sho han ovir orijinal nîiùzic had biln
c'er-bai restôrd. Ecselent rezuits ateind in
m-iodem -nn.vej tîchirn g i n .Jerinn rii Wei,
dIiii !airjli tutîchierzleirningY.. fonetics. In ffis

tîching, acardinalfact iz :artikyulasion 0V
a foren saund iz olwez mou izili, perfectli
and siurli lernd bai descripsion and prac-
tis 0v muscyular eforts involvd oan bai a
mir grôping afler a saund herd. De chîf
thing tu bi tât and lernd iz not oe saund,
but ôe rait and eczact wa, tuI prodis it.
Az tu Jnglish, its preznt tendensi iz tu di-
verj rapidi in pronunsiasion. Yuniti 0V
aur langwej iz riali in danjer. Tùi yînz
ago hi had cold atension tu ois in oSe West-
min8ter Bevîa. [A long ecstnact from. it
apîrd in THEHERALD, Julai, '97] Foneti-
sianz wunk tu provaid practical mînz tu
aVert Nis thretnd calamiti, a calamiti tui bi
aVerted in no uoer wa. O1 shud wish suc-
ses tu an efort so importnt tuI ýe wurld.
Hi (Dr Loid) had traid tu du sumthing tu
ois grat end. Hiz liti buk, "Nor?5enn -
glish," gav a saientific acaunt, and niu-
meros eczamplz, 0v pnonunsiasionz yùzd
bai edyucated non-provinsial Norôern In-
glishmen, az Mr Gladston, pronunsiasion
un meni respects intermîdiet tu pronunsi-
asion 0v an edyucated SuZ5ern Inglishman
and historicali older pronunsiasion 0v a
non-provinsial Anierican or Canaidian.
Hwen âe Varios taips 0V gud Inglish hav
bîn descraibd competenti, it wud bi taim
for edyucasional Üthoritiz in oe Inglish-
spîking wurld tu tek up ?5e kwestion 0v a
comon standard.-Liverpool M1ercutry.

MIDLAND INGLISH.
Wî think Inglish 0v ôe M1idland Caun-

tiz intermîdiet tu Noroenn and Suôern
spîch, az wel az iii its jiognafie pozision.
Nonôern Inglish, historie iEngelish, ecs-
tend z from. oe river Humber tu âe Scotish
llailandz; Suôenn, or Sacso-Norman In-
glish, iz sauth 0V âe river Tem.z. Midland
Ingl ish, got bai fluzion, stnetcht intu Ulster
aften confiscation 0v land foloing supre-
sion 0V O'Nail'z rebelion under Elizabeth
hu pnomôted "setîment" ZOerin, a polisi
continyud bal Jamz i and Crumwel. Min-
taim, setiment went on ln Niu Ingland
furom. 16'20,' and spred west thru norbern
Yunaited Steats and Canada fnom. Atlantic
tu Pasific. Amenica iz a grat melting-pot
for fituzingr daialeets intu averej Midland
(heter namd Fiuzion) Ing-lsh, hùz cradi
woz betwin Hlumber and Temz.

KEY: Sound i a u cl 5 5
as in we may run the old saw soon

Difthongs: ol ai au l u iii
as in oil aisie Owl cure due
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